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VOL. XV. LONDON, ONT., AUGUST, 1883. No. 8

To the Edlitor of t/he Ga;î. Ent.:

DEAR SIR,-I send you sorne rernarks by D)r. A. Speyer uipon certain

forms and species of Parnphila which 1 recently suhrnitted to hirn. 1 had

especially called Dr. Speyer's attention to the Gommna group, and as will

he seen, he lias very kindly cornpared thern with Gom;;ia and its varieties,

and gives his views at length. I have italicised certain portions of the

paper, to which I desire to caîl particular attention; and have appended

some notes of rny own, written after carefully considering the views of

Dr. Speyer, and a re-study of the forrns spoken of. Th'le excellent trans-

lation of I)r. Speyer's paper ivas made I)y Chas. E. Aaron, A. M., of Phila-

delphia, at the instance of lils son, Mr. E. M. Aaron, Curator of the Amn.

Ent. Soc. Yours truly',

Coalburgh, W. N'a., ist juIy, 1883. W. H. EDWARDS.

REMARKS ON THE HESPERID.AF SENT TO ME BY MR. W.

H. EDWARDS, 0F COALBURGH, W. VA., IN JAN., 1883.

In order to be able to decide with some degree of certainty the

question whether Parnphila Nev'ada, Mavuîtol'a, Go/oraio, Juba and

Sylvanoidies (Columbia), 1)r01 Osed by Mr. Scudder as distinct species,

are, together or separately, specifically different frorn the European P.

Gomma 1, there would be need of a much larger suite of well preserved

specimens of these forrns than have been placed at rny commnand; and

perhaps even such a suite would not have sufficed to establish a conclu-

sion, but observation in the field alone would justify a final decision.

What I have to say uI)of the subject, on the l)asis of the inadequate

material on hand, is as follows:.

It was rny especial wish, in addition to the large numiber of specirnens

at rny cornmand of the typical P>. Gomima of Middle Europe, and of its
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Arctic variety Gateita, to be able aiso to compare specimens from tfie
Asiatic part of its boreal faunal range with the Américan representatives
of this wvidely diffùsed species.

Dr. Staudinger hiad the kindness to send at my request from lis rich
collections a supply of these from widely separated regions of Northerri,
Middle and Eastern Asia (from Amasia, Lebanon and other provinces,
and froin the Amoor country). Thiere are among thern interesting formas,
differing more or less, and in some instances very materialiy, from the
Middle European type. 7/te c-q5ctation that Aee-labs one or ana/lIer of
these mighit be idc'ntiCa/ 7CitIt au /lmcrican foriti, lias not been realizei.
Occasionally, it is true, an approach occurs, but for thte mosi bart tîteir
variations front t/he type lie in a diferent direction than towardl t/te
Amlerican fornis. They afford, however, ample evidence of the great
variability of the species under the pressure of varions climatic and other
external conditions.

In thc structure of the body, and in the forma of the antennS, palpi
and legs, I have been able to find no difference betiveen Scudder's species
and Gommia. I was unable to examine the maie abdominal appendages.
The coloration of the under side varies considerably, but offers no avail
able characteristics for the separation of individual formns. Sometimes the
secondaries are distinctiy veined. Also as to the bright or duli colors of
the square spots, tiîeir extraordinary variation of size, the presence or
absence of their black border, no exact forms can be defined, as ail these
pass into each other by imperceptible gradations.

Juba ieers front Comma, as also fron ils Americau congeners, in
sevieral par-ticiilars. I compare four specimens of this form, (one pair
from Utah and another fromn California), ail unfortinately more or less
worn and mnutilatcd. They answver well to Scudder's description and illus-
tration (Memn. Boston Soc. of Nat. Hist., vol, il., p. 349, pl. x., figs. ig,

2o), except that flic primaries of the fernale are more pointed than shown
in fig. 20. (1). Jubha is larger than Comma. (2). It has a somewhat dif-
ferent outline of wings, a long, slightly concave costal margin and a more
oblique border of the primaries, ivhich causes the apex of the wîngs to
project more prominently. (3). The ground color of the primaries, is a
brighit orange, especiaiiy ini the female; the brown marginal band very
dark, and tow'ard the iower end much more sharply defined than in
Gomma. It presents on the inner side strong rouinded or toothed projec-
tions, while the .bright ground-color on the branches of tqie median veii4
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and of the dorsal vein extencis far into it. On the upper side of the
secondaries the orange fornis on the dark grounid very broad macular
ba'nds. (4)j. 'l'le discal stigina of the nmale is longer thani in Goniffna, Pro-
portionately narrow, its upper end pointed and distinctly bent, not so
straighit as inii omma and in the other Amierican species. (5). In the
femnale, two dark-brown spots, separated by the second nervule, stand out
very prominently on the bright ground in the disk of the primaries, and
between them and the dark margin is a broad space of clear orange. In
Gommna ? the two spots are also present, l)ut mostly united, and cohiering
with the dark spot below the apex of the îvings; but the tîvo spots are not
s0 dark for so sharply definied and promiinent as in Juba and they are
separated -froni the dark margin, not by a broad bright space, but usuLally
only by a narrow macular band. The under side of the secondaries is in
Juba as strongly sprinkled wvith fuscous as the variety Gatena, and lias
also equally large, brighit, white checkered spots. In one female (fromn
California), the arrangement of these spots corresponds with Gonina
(('ateita); in the other three, the rowv of spots is more irregular and
broken, while the spot between the 4 th and 6th nervules is quite separated
froni the 6th celI, and is placed nearer to the niargin. Iu tivo specinens
(nmale and finale) the spots are united. Evidence is thus afforded that
the form and order of these spots, even iu specimens undoubtedly closely
related, are subject to great variation.

Juba is iii auy case a viy ziel-i-l,,e/td local fol-nit of Gommna. If a
comj5arison of az sufficient/y /rCnmbrJseiess/ddpovett

above mientioned diifer-ences, or- even a part oýf t/zeni, to be constant, tileil
Jubaz lnight evec dai to r-ank as a spccies. It is probable however that
transitions wvill yet be found.

The few specimens of N/evada(ii, Goo;rado and Mfaitobaz which 1 alm
able to compare (2 of Nevada(, 7 Of Go/or-ado and 2 of iViziitoba) of
course justify no positive decision as to Mr. Scudder's assumption that
they are true species. Z can on/y say tizat lizeir- dif2'rences ar-e îlot c/car-

to m, an tlat tte eampes sent to /11e, as zeel as Mir. Scid/ler's 5/ir11res,
giz'e me t/te zmj5ression r-ather- q vaieities ttait o/ sy ecii c/y dzstict
foris. Henceforthi I will class thenm together ini order to compare thei,
as a wvhole, with Gommela.

ln the size, shape, color and markings of the upper sidc of the wings,
as well as iii the form of the discal stignma, I find no variation froni
Collina; bu~t in onceatiua none (?f t/he conlziaedl /Jmer-ican insects
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eirfie/j' a;rr'e w/Il Emi-ora'a ana' A/siatic Commna, naliidy, inib /e shape
anaand ~ <ttt (Y* //e w/a/c sp o/s on //îe iind<er side Jý secamîdal-ies. 'l'lie
interruipted row of spots bcyond the inidclle of the secondaries in typical
Commua consists, as is %vell known, of six more or less tlitadranigu1ar spots
separated by thc niervuiles, tw'o of which, oftcn S-oinevlat larger and oblong
in shape, stand below the costal niargin i'-' celluIles 7 and 6, one (a douible
spot> bctwvecn nervales 4 and 6 opposite the middle celi, and also one in
celluiles -, 2 anid i, whichi last uisually lias an appendage tuirned toward
the inner angle. '1hese spots formn two roivs wvhich meet, at an angle of
fromi 650 to go', in the vertex of %vhich stands the spot l)etween nervules
4 and 6. 'l'le three uipper spots always, and the thirce lower ones uisually,
fornm a, straighit rowv with the spot st-anding ini the vertex of the angle
sornetilnes these lower spots stand sonmewbat onit of line and fardier fromi
the spot in the vertex. 'l'lie size of the spots varies in individual speci-
mens very considerably soietinies they become so smnall that they stand
widely separated froin each other, somietiines so large that they entirely
meet. Rarely one of the spots is îvanting (that in cellule i or in celluile
7). In the Aniericani specuniens, on the other hiand, Ite graetvariation
iii t/he .frrn, siz', ntunber and' tzrran«mient jý tese sp5ots is j5r-esemtted,
even iii suich as MN-r. Scu(lder incluides in tlie saine species (e. g. G/rd)

andnotanoft/'n shows0 the f -In and'arnenn of t/he spt/s as
descr-ibea' iii tjy5zca/ Gonîma. Even t/le /-wo sexves in t/tese bris secin ta

d#re) inuc/ ;marýe s/rau ç/y tizat i Gommia, wvhich shows scarcely an)y
recognizable difference between the male and lèmnale, except that iii the
latter the spots are uisually larger than iii the maie. A second na/ewaritzy
differ-ence be/ween Cnoea ommna and' ils Aiiint'rjcan coý-en1 is that in
t/te former- t/te fringrs on lh in îd<' side ar-e a/7aayijs po ledr' f usc s,
at leasi (in secondarziies,) on thm itiner- lia/J; -w/te iu te Amiel-icaît fûrînls
t/te frnges ar-e as a rn/le unspola/ed Yet this distinction is not invariable,
for two of the specimnens subinitted to nie (a male of Goaaaand one
of Amitatba) have spotted fringes. §1'keie e-xists theii, so far- as J ean
dîiscoîver, an/y t/te dliffereu!Ice di-awn fr-ont t/he nndcr- sù/e of secondaries,
-w/udt, i il weeconstant, -w'au/t sijice /0 sLybarate t/h' Am;eiIcan fortus
.fratn Catumia. Buit that it is constant appears to nme somiewhiat inproba-
ble, on account of the very great variability whichi is showNv in tlîe shape,
mnmber andl arrangement of the squiare spots in the Anierican speciniens
of these fornis ;and juba (as above remarked) gives a direct 1)roof that
we cami not rely uipon this fecatuire. A second l)roof is ftirnishied l)y Mr.
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Scuddcr's figuires of Mkanîitoba, one of wvhichi, fig. îo, does flot differ in
any resp)ect fromi many forins of European Gomma in the characterof the
rows of spots, while the remnaining figures (andi still more decidedly iny
two natuiral specinmens) deviate therefroni. XVe also conclude from Scuid-
der's description-, that in this p)oint il1fanitoba ean scarcely, if at ail, be
separated fromn Conmna by any constant difference.

Finally, concerning the twvo specimens nurnbered i8 and i9, and
lal)eled .yvmole,*I have flrst to reniark that they, especially the
female, do not agree well with Scudder's figures and descriptions. Accord-
ing to the latter, "c two transparent spots" are said to be present in the
feniale on the priaries, to which Scudder gives esî)ecial I)roliilience as a
characteristie feature (P. 352. plate x., fig. 21x). In .m-y feîwale specirnen

* (ivhich is quite l)erfect) no transparent spots are to l)e seen, but the spots
* have exactly the color and form of those in Gomma. Ifît his femaile

cniie/y r-esenlibles amu ar'ertzge sinaîl Gommna Jemale, 7oith this dfeemice,
t/it tlhe frig-es ai-e tîîtpottcd, anti that t/te .spot in cellule .7 on t/te undler

*d(e of Sccouiari's is zc'an/ingý l'lie latter différence is probably only an
accidentai oîie, as Scuidder's figure shows this spot. If I ltad taken this

* Spt'cilieit lu're, 1 wzould /have rgile il as wlh/out iout in n itiotant
varllie/yl (f Co>mma, and I arn inclined to, believe that specimiens inay be
fund on Vancouver Island which do not differ from the femiale of typical

Coincn. tZe he tltffet'îces (f t/te inale tio not ap ea -o t e of st<i-
cieut in5/îIc o îmtakti îpossible lo M-'~r iis 'S3,17aznoii1es as any/1hing
mort', thanil local fo-i q/f omi.

I knowv ]oisduval's description of his Hesperia .5y/r'aîtoidles onlly frorn
M--orris's translation (Synop. Lepidop. ÎN. Amn. 1862, P. 107).. Judging
froin this 1 should bu muitch iniclinied to doubt that Sj'vanoides Iidv. and
the earlier Golumnbia of Scudder are the saine species. Had l3oisduval
himself hiad such specinmens as those now~ tunder discussion, lie would
î>robably not have regardcd theni as specifically différent froni C'om'ma,

but if lhe hiad donc so, hie would, certainly have likened theni, not to
Syl7'aitts, which they resemible very slightly, but to Gommma. Not one
feature in the description of the male butterily can bu applied to Scudder's

)Cecies.
T'he yesult, of my comparisons may be thus siunmed up), namnely : ha!

(11noîtg (t'e icx.aînils qiScf de' Joui- ýyeciés ti-aitsnittedl o ite, mî<, onte

L. e. S/tîicScbat flot of 1;ois. riie latter - .soiîora Sc.-NV. Il. E.
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is fozvzd wlzieh agreis peiec//y 7wlh L'uroj5 ieaun Gomilni; andi,, on t/le
other- hatul, t/,<r the~ ixis1i1nr </~p'çappeai, t0 me (?j too /i///b inipor-t-
aince, and a/wve ci// not siî,lituh/ -oustanti ta, ina(kie it /iossib, on tlhe
strei.gtlz <j tiiese /0 ticc/arei t/e ilmericaît frýims sbtecizcally îlzf9e'ent fr-oî
Conzaic. 6oinniîa is in a high degree under the ifluence of various
externat litè-condlitions, and, as both the Aniericaii and the Asiatic formns
prove, a species varyinig in differeiit directions. Jf,'Iiet/,er- any one of thiese
/oca/l forms lias alrt'adj sifiicienitly, estarblished i/self to 6e aible to r-ank as
al ilistinct .sfaie-s. othirs, w/w ar-e e'quippî'd rocit more, abundant nituaena/(s,
wi// be cible to décid/e roi/h ;nor<' ctertin/ytj t/tantye

2. The ilisect No. 37, sent to nie as Aînblyscirtes Li1ya Scud., does
flot belong to Aniblyscirtes, and iii general not to the group Panîphilinie,
but to Pyrginoe. (On this point you ivili please compare niy paper iii the
Stettinl EnItoniol. Zei 't'ung for 1 8M, P. 484). It appears to me that it
would be best to iilclu(Ie it iii the genus Pholisora.

3.No. 38 (Iabeled Pholisora Aèsstes Edw. - Spilothyruis no/ai/s
Strecker) certainly stands niost nearly relate1 to the Entropean species of
Spilothyrus l)up. (whose 01(1er niaine, Carcliaroduis, Mr. Edivards wvill
doubtless reject on principle as onie of Hiùbner's), but it deviates froin
these ini a few very essenitial points. The club of the aniitenis flot oval,
but niuch more siender than in the former, quite crescent-shaped as in
Nisoniades the outline of the wings is another point; the priniaries arc
slightly rounded on the inuer margini, soiiiewvliat incuirved at cellule 16, and
p)rojectiIig bluntly with their posterior angle, wvhichi has long indentations,
none of which is the case iii Spilothyru.ý. The sharply indented second-
aries are distinctly incurved between nervules 4 and 6. The covering of
the body is close and smooth, not s0 hairy as in Spilothyrus, etc. If
several similar species should be discovered, these différences ivould
justify the erection of a separate genus; until thien Nessils may stand withi
Spilothyrus. The nmale ivili probably be furnished 'vith a costal fold.

As Spilothyrus differs fromi Pyrgus in nothing but the small transparent
spots on the wings and the strongly indented becondaries, I have flot
separated the seven European species generically frorn Pyrgus (compare
Stettin Entomol. Zeitung, 1878, pp. 179 and x88), but have only char-
acterized them, as its first group. Acquainitance with this American repre-
sentative would incline me to concede their erection into a genus.
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4. Ail the rcniaining species (NOS. 20-30>* prol)Crly belong to l>ani-
llIla. Oly Yia/OI (20, 21i) differs froiii the type of the genus somcwhat
in the outtine of the wings ; the sccondaries are broadler and their border
seems to 1)e soniewhat wavy. Also the last ýoint of the palpi is longer
than tisuial. Tfhis species Nvili necessarily stand at the beginniing or at the
cnd. As for the rest, 1 can pronotnce no decision as to the most judicious
order of succession of the species, as 1 1)oss5ss no American Pamphilas,
having handed nmy carlier collection over to Dr. Statidinger.

NOTES ON 1WR. SPEYER'S PAPER.

BY '%V. IL EDWARI)S.

i. Contrary to miv expectation, the A\siatic forms of the Gomma group
are flot so near the Anierican as are the Ettropean. D)r. Speyer tells uis that
the former vary froin typical Gommla in a different dlirection froni the
latter. If the Amnericaii are derived fromn the Etiropean, or the reverse, the
Asiatic ought to lie betiveen the two, apparently.

2. 1 ani satisfied that Juba should rank as a species. Dr. Speyer
gives sufficient reasons for this, and examination of many examples con-
firm this view. I have a beautifuil variety of Juba (male) sent me by
IProf. Snow, and taken by hini at Los Vegas, N. M., in 1882. 'l'lie upper
side is darker-more fuscous and less fuilvouis-thaii any, other example I
have seen, and secondaries beneath and the apical area of primaries are
densely dusted with golden-greeii; thc spots wvhite and somnewhat smaller
than in the type. 1 cail this var. Vii-ij,.j~j

3. As to Manitoba, Coýloradlo and Nevada, Dr. Speyer points out that
in these three fornis the shape and arrangement of the spots on hind wings
are flot the saine as in the typical Goinzma of Europe. So far as I can
discover, on examining a considerable series of each of these forrns, from
divers localities, the differences are constant. In the matter of the spotted
fringes spoken of, Dr. Speyer says these are alwvays found in Comma. In
the American forms they are somnetimes present, but do flot appear in ail

*Via/or, B,vsst(s, Pi/acus, Deva, Ocola, .zf/,l2wqi Fusca, Ncrea, Piyiace,
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the fornîs of whicli exanipies arc iinder view ; and wvherc they do0 aipiýar
seern rather to bc excei)tionl, thc rule beiiîg agaiflst the spots ; thus,
Of Go/oradtio, i maie, i femiale have spotted fringes, - mnaies, 5 femiaies, flot.
il Nevrada, none fi il i 6 fi 6 fi f

fManutoba, 2 femiaies il il il 5 ti

fColumb/ia, none il fi i 6 il 1 i il
i. dahzo, 11 t, , t 1 3 f 3 11 1

This iast, hLaI;o 1 describe as foiiows : Upper side of both sexes like
the paiest, or mnost yeliow-fuivous, exampies of Go/or-ado. Under sidc
yeiiow, or gray-yeiiow (Golor-ado is described by Mr. Scuddcr as froni
olivaceous to griseous-green); the spots white, and as in (lor-ado. This
form cornes from Oregon, Washington 'Ierr. and Califorxiia. 1 consider
that it may properiy be calied a variety of C(ýooado(.

The occasionai presence of the fringe spots in the American forms
of this group may be sufficientiy accnunited for on the theory that the
Buropean, Asiatic and Anierican forins are of co-ordinate value, and
inherited these spots from, their common ancestor. In the American they
have disappeared, but occasionaiiy the character is recovered by reversioîi.
Mr. Scudder's types are distinct enough, in case of Mfanitoba, Go/orado
and Nev'ada, and I think we shall have to consider themn as so many
species. As they are flot varieties of Goninia they can stand alone. Dr.
Speyer notices that in ail these forms the two sexes seem to differ much
more strongly than in Gomma, Ilwhich showvs scarceiy any recognizabie
difference between the sexes, except that iii the femnale the spots are usuaiiy
larger than in the nmait" Certainiy that is a strong point aiso ; and I find
the differences spoken of to be constant.

4. As to Columbia, etc., iater caiied by the same author Sy/r'ancides
Bd. (It was, however, Sonor-a Sc. which Boisduvai liad named Sylvanoides.)

0f this form, I have 7 maies, i female, and one maie and the fernaie
bear Mr. Scuddèr's own label, and this female wvas the one submitted to
Dr. Speyer. Mr. Scudder points out two characters; by wvhich Gohuilibia
may be identified. i. The patch of browvn on lower side the stigma iii
maie. 2. A quadrate transparent spot iii the iower median interspace of
fore wing of female, and a partiaiiy transp)arent triangular patch next
above this. - And adds: IlThese are not given with sufficient distinctness
on the plate." On the plate is a white space iii each of these patches.
wvhich soi far represents the transparency, 1 suppose.
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As to the flrst character, the broivnl patch i)eifld the stigma ; it is
1)TCsCft ini my type maie, but in the othier miaies it is wanting ; il' 3 there
is a sliiht duskincss bchind the stigina ':ini 3 there is nothing even of thlis.
Vet on the uncier side ties(: maies ail agrrec wVith the type iii color and in
the pectiliarities of the band of spots oni sccon(laries.

2nd. l'le femiale lias nothinig w'latever of the transparency mientionied.
These two i)atclies or spots are iwcciseiy like Uie two al)ove themn and
against the ceii, so far as color is coiiccnied, ail l)cing sinmpiy fulvouls.
Mr. Scudder continues : IlBeneafli, a siivery white (nmale) or paie (femiale)
siender beit of smnali quadrate spots, siiiiia-zr to that of 1). Gommaiii, lent at
a littUe iess tlian a righit angle, the portion at riglit angle to thinnmer bor-
der straiglit and continuonus, the other portioni somietinies broken, some-
times continuonos anid straiglît. Thiis species lias only l)een taken), and
rareiy, iii (aliforiai-." M\,y type malie wvas fromi N'aiîcouiver's Iland, the
femiale froin California. 'l'ie otiier maies, arc froni WVasl. 'lerr., Brit. C'ol.
Arizona.

It is of the feinale nientimncd that 1.r. Speyer says it- enitirely
resenîbies an average snîail C'<,ali( féniale, %vithi this differenice. tfiat the
fi-higees <?7C 1111sfo/téed, and tuai the .s/ot ini ce//u/l' 7 iS aa;i.. But as
Mr. Scuddcr's figure shows the spot, this differenlce 1 )r. Spcyer regards as
aiccidentai, and contiues :"[ f i Iîad taken this specinl hiere, i wvould
have regarded it as w'ithout doubt an uninîportalit viriely of Gommia.
Even the différenices of tue maie do flot ai>pear to mie of sufficielit liii-
portance to regard this îvvwic (Gohî?lt'i) as, anythinlg more thani a,
local forai ofGo a.

Dr. Speyer sent nie a typicai maie and feinale Gommaic. Of W Ue maie,
the color of under side of liind wigs and apex of fore wvings is greenish-
yeliow. Every one of miy Go/,îm/'ia maies and the feniale (which Dr.
Speyer notices> lacks the spot iii celluIle 7, wiîich is present iii hoth these
Gommna. 'lii' spot is present iu iMr. Sctndder's figure of the feniale (fig.
22), but not of the maie (fig. 23), and 1 appreliend tiîat it is iii the feniaie
figure by a miistake on dic part of dthu litiiogra phic artist, and was over-
iooked by Mr. Scudder. None of iny maie s are of the color of Gommna
on under side, ail being- lrowvn, flot green, and on ail, tie spots at the
anigle of the baud are suddenly reduced, and are smial; wviereas ini the
Comma tiiey are large. Tl'le baud iii ecd of iese formns lias a distinct
cliaracter of its own. Th'le ender side of the fernale Columbia is nearer
to the feniale Comma, but more yeliowv, iess green .. the spots are confiuu-
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ent, as in the maie, and niot separated, as iii the G;mnia; the spots are
clear and silvery white, flot yellow'isli, as in the Ca;nlla. As 1)CforC said,
the spot iii cellule 7 is wanting, and there are no fringe spots to either sex.
Exarnining the other Amnerican forms as to the presence or absence of the
spot iii cellule 7, 1 finld that in Jiiba al] exaniles have it ; in Go/or-ado,
iifanitoba, ïVvadir and h/i/,o, miost do not have it, but sornle of eachi sex
iii each forin do. it is often reduced to a mere point wvhichi is confluent
withi the spot in cellule 6. It scarcely does more in, this case than cross
the nervule, and docs not mcerit heing called a spot.

Consideriing the lack of this spot in Coluibia, the peculiar shape of
the band of sp)ots, the color of' under surface, and the uiispotted fringe,
and the differences in color andi marking between the sexes, I rnust regard
this as a distinct species fromn Goni;,a, as iii fact, at a considerable dis-
tance frorn Gomina, and it lias differences from the other American forrns
to entitie it to stand alone. Its 1peculiarities are important, and, so far as
appears, permanent.

5. Besides thie three formis of P. Golor-ato is another as distinct as any
of thern, whichi cornes fromn California and Nevada. I have 2 maies and
2 femnales taken by Mr. Baron iii'north Califoriiia, and 3 females by Mr.
Morrison in Nevada. Sanie size and shape as Co/or-a(A, brighit yeliow-
fivous on upper side, the sub-apical sipots of primaries placed as in the
allied forrns, but not so distinct, flot wve11 defined. On the under side, the
color is grayish-yellow ; the spots of both wvings scarceiy lighter than the
ground <flot wvhite, therefore, or even lighit) ; the band on secondaries
slight, and often niacular :in one of the Nevada examipies it is aitogether
wanting, except for a dot near outer angle. This forrn cannot b.e ranked
with any of Mr. Scudder's, and is apparently constant. I cail it species
Oregonia.

7. Dr. Boisduval described a species as Rui-icola, wvhich bias hitherto
been unrecognized by American coilectors, so far as I arn aware. He
says: IlSize of Lineola, the wings a littie more sinuous, almost
the sarne yeliow, ivith a narrowv brown border; the fore lvings
having the stigma as pronounlced as iii Sylz'anus, marked length-
wise by a fine whitishi lne. ljnder side of the wings yelIowv,
ivith ail the surface of secondaries and the apical area of prirnaries
a littie more green thian in Sylvanus. Described after the maie
only. Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 2 Ser. x. 316, 1852. I have found amang
Mr. Baron's collections a single maie of this species, agreeing in ail respects
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with D)r. Boisduval's description. 'l'lie spots of secondaries are pale yel-
Iow, very large, niaking a confluient baud. 1 should place Or-egonia
betwveen this species and the Commi~a group.

I tabulate these species as follows: T. RuRIcoLA; 2. ORE-

GON[A; 3. COLUNIIIIA ; 4. COLORADOx; 5. COI.ORAiDo var. IDAHO; 6.
NEVADA; 7. MANITOBA; 8. JUBA; 9. JJI;A var. VIRIDIS.

'Ihere is a recent description of wvhat is called PAMIPHILA CALIFORNICA
ni. sp. Mabille, Amn. de la Soc. Eut. de Belg. v. 27, p. 68, taken frorn one
male only, and whichi lacks definiteness. I can find nothing to ivhich it
applies. 0f the uinder side, it reads: 'lthe secondaries are ochraceous,
and one or two points of a pale yelIowv color can with--difficulty be dis-
tinguishied among the nervules." So that it cannot be one of this group we
hiave been considering.

NOTES ON 'FHRIPIIME, W IT*H- l)ESCRIPTIUNS OF NEW\
SPECIES.*

L'Y HERBERT OSIIORN, AGRICUILTURAL COLLEGE, AMES, IOWA.

'l'lie family TIhripidac, thoughi possessing many characters of pecuiliar
interest, and being of no littie irnportancé economically, has received but
very littie attention fromi American Entomologists, either systematic or
economic. With the exception of a few notes uipon their habits, and
descriptions of some four or five speccies by Dr. Fitch, and also a few
notes by Mr. Walsh and Prof. Riley, coince: ting their food habits, scarcely
anything has been wri'tten of our native species.

Without going into a discussion of the classification of the group, or
the peculiar characters which beem to ally it to different orders, it wiIl be
suficient here to state that -the wings are entirely membranous and folded
flat upon the back, which, with thie general conformation of the body,
ivould seem to place it 'vith the Ifomopterous division of the .Jemi]i/era.
The inouth parts, however, are free, composed of both mandibles and
miaxilloe, and the maxilloe and labiumn are palpigerous.-characters very

*Read before the Iowa Acaideiwy of Sciences, Sept. 5, 1882. Since this paper

was rcad, Mr. Thea. Pergande, of Washiington, has kindly examined my specimens
-and corrected some errors which Iiad crept in, on iccotint of My scanty Iit,.ratture on the

jsubject and Iack of types.
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diverse fromi those of the group ju.st nîentioned. Tbese differences have
led .sonie authors to separate the group into a distinct order. the ltsn

wpcz,~hiIe othlers bave considered themin an aberrant family of f/èui5-
licra, ot fiers of O;'//vand st il i othiers of Is'd-½nt'a

Th'le mlost oliviotis characters are the minute size, the sI)cCies nearIy ail]
rangiing between one and INwo millimetres in lengîh, and being very sIen-
der .the long niarrov wîngs îvith broad fringes, folded fiat on the back
the 2-jOinted tarsi witbout ungues and terminating in a vesicle, and the
beak-iike miuh parts pointing backîvard, but composed of free mlandibles
and maxilhie, the mandibles being styliformi.

''le lEîîropean Species have been careftilly worked by, MNr. Haliday, t0
ivhoin we aire also înidebted for- the oiy) systemiatic arrangement of tle
g1enlera. I-is synopsis cinuniierates over fort%- species, and (loubtiess our
Amenican species are quite as nurnerous, for witbout there having beenl
any apparent effort to (-olIct theni,' a fauir beginingii- bias beemi made i)0fl
this nunînber.

Dr. Fitch described four species in blis reports on IN. Y. linsects, and 1
understand tliat bis notes contain ÏMS. descriptions of two other species.
'lhle former are I>Ir/ii5 mai, / ic,w. .YYi5ls titiici and Go/lcothri5s
trj/fasCi a/a. Prof. Riiey? mentions a species <6th Rept. Mo. linsects, p.
5o) as lY1uis 5h/ocaof bis MNSIS. Dr. Packard lbas described a
species infesting Onons (New ande I nj. Ins. i ,ttle Known, 187o), and
Prof. Coinstock IZiniJwt/zris poaphti-us infesting heads of girass. Othier
descriptions ia)' have heen )ulishe( of whw.b-I 1 arn flot at l)resCiit
aware, and I have cohlected tbrece species in) this State wvhich seeni 10 be
undescribed, heside tw'o species wvhich are known.

'l'lie Yeiii(/a frequent the biossoins of various lants, but their
presence lias been variously interpreted by differeni. authors. Iii West-
wood's " Claissification " they arc spoken of as feeding tipomi the pilant
tissues, and numiierous instances are cited of thir injuries to vegetation.

Dr. Fitch found bis P/,/ot/,rz'5s ;;ia/i gouging iiito youngc app)ies, and
his . c;ywin galîs on hickory Icaves. but doubted thecir agency in forni-

ing the gails. On wvheat hu states that Y'~ tlle injures both biossonis
and the growing kerneis of whecat. Mr. alsh hed tlie opinion tiiat
Thrips are carnivorous anci ver)' beneficiai in thecir attacks Ul)ofl planit lice
and other insects, and argues that they are found ini blossoins and on other
p)arts of planits Silinpiv in searchi of thecir prey. Prof. Riluy (Ies(rilles the
hiabits of' bis YY»r-.Ps pbý/i'/;.v'r as attacking the Grape PhylloxNera.

THE CAINADIAN EýNTOMOLO(ilST.
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If these observers haive b)eenl correct in interpreting wvhat they sawv, we
mnust admit tliat different species of the group possess différent food hiabits,
a point which should lie adniitted only on the strictest testimiony, for while
instances do occur whIere certain species in a distinct group differ in habits
from the others, it is of rare occuirrencc-a fact more fully appreciated
wvhen ive consider the intimiate xelations betwccn structure, whereby groups
are defined, and habit, tiiese having naturally a muttial correspondence,
wvhether wve consider the habit necessitated by the structure or the struc-
ture a resuit of progenitary habit.

So far as the anatomiy is concerned, it sems to mie niiuchl in favor of a
vegetable diet. Carnivorous insccts as a rule are furnishied with strong
niouth parts, and are able to thrust thieii forwvard froni the hiead, even if
thieir normal position is otherwise. In TIrid-ptce thue mandibles are
siender, styliform, and apparently weak and poorly adapted to the capture
of prey, -.nd the nuouth parts pass backward under the prothorax. Owing
to the ixuteness of the insects positive observations u1)of their miethods
of feeding are dificuit. I hlave watched themi with a lens, and noticed
that they thrulst the nuouth parts dowvn upon the surface of a petal or other
portion of the blossomi, much as a fly does ini sucking up swveets, but have
neyer been able to see theni actually puncture the tissue. I have noticed
thieni ini apple blossoms, hiowever, where the petals uvere unopened and no
other inisects were present, and ini these blossons So lier cent. w'ere injured
l)y punctures upon the styles and other parts, but particularly the styles,
and ail t'le evidence pointed to the Thrips as the cause of injury. Should
the observations of other entomologists prove this to be a general habit, it
lias great economnic impilortanc(e, and showvs that inisects nulay have a1 far
différent influence than tissistiing, in fertilization of plants, wvhich wc have
corne to consider as one of thieir benefactionis, for whcreas nuuch bias been
%vritten concerning the fertilization of plants by insects, conipariatively

little lias been written upon the prevention of fertilization Nwhichl they may
cause.

Although I have observed T'hrips ini niany situations beside the blos-
soins of apple, cherry and plunu, as ivell as ini 1lossomis of catalpa, aspar-

agus, choyer, potato, tiniothiy grass, and a numnber of orîuamental plants, I
have xuever found evidence of thieir attackinig insects. At one tinie I found
a single individual near a cohony of Aphis mii.çi, but nothing to indicate
th.at it Nvas attarking, the lice.

'l'le observations of W'alsh and k"iley must certiuly lie considered
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conclusive for the species they noticed, but 1 (,annut thinkl they wviIl hold
for the group, but radier that they arc del.)aittire. fromi a normal habit, the
Thrips ini those cases flnding the soft-bodied, bltiggi>ih plant lice preferable
to the plant tissues lying beneathi them,-the habits of the plant lice mlak-
ing it less necessary l'or the l)redaceotib insect to be bpecially adapted to
seizing and retaining themn. Indeed, may it not be that they seek rather
the juicy exuidation from the bodies of these inbects than to destroy theni?

PHLoeOTIPl'IS NIGRA, nl. SI).

Length' 1.75-1.80 111m. Width' .37 11-1..
B3lack, distal portion of anterior tîbire, proximal joint of aIl tarsi and

joints - with base Of 4, somietimes 3-5 of antennie, yellowisli. Head
fromi abovre quiadrangular, longer than broad, front convex with Jateral
ang les obtusely rounded. AntennSe sub-approx imate, third joint yellowishi
and the two following ones more, or less lpale, especially at base - joints
nearly equtal, Sth short and smnall, sparsely set i'ith hairs. Prothorax
short, broad, lateral borders converging towvard the head ;meso and meta-
thorax together as longy as broad, converging slightly towvard the abdomen;
abdomeii tapering, caudal segments sparsely fringed with hairs; tube
fringed at end. Anterior legs larger tlan the others, with tibire and tarsi
yellowishi, set with a fewv very minute liairs ; posterior tibize with spînes at
the distal extremiity.

\\Tings, without vens perfectl3' mienbranous, no inuiiite liairs on the
surfaces ; anterior p)air wvith a row of threc spines near the costal border
at the base; frling-e at base wanting; very long on both borders and at
apical p)ortionl of posterior border composed of two rows, the additional
one of fluer ciliS.

Differs but slightly from P. ma/ii Fitch, that species being purple-black,
joint three of anzennoe white and the tibi.- and tarsi not yclloiv. Possibly
this niay p1rove only a variable form. Collected froni heads of red clover.
Aîîes, Iowa.

CH IROTH RI11> ANTENNATUS, 1). SI).

I.ený,tli 1.10 în.m. Widthi .25 n.

Black, eXCept joint - of antennoe, 'vhich is îaler.
Hcad small, narrowed in front, and hiere entirely occupied by the

bases of the large pecuiliar 8.jointed attiii.e, the bas-al joints of whichi
airc very b)road., short and inscrtcd in large conicavities, of the front ; joint
2 is large, irregularly trapezoidal, with the -acute angle outward ;joints
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and 4 irregular, ovate, %vith an elongated papilla extenidinig fronm the outer
anterior portion ; joints 5 and 6 slightly smnaller, 7 and S minute ; iii sýome
cases traces of a ninth joint can be seen ; joints, 5-8 ire more hairy than
the others ; 3-6 dilate d; ocelli placed far bauk on the vertex; prothorax
converging ral)Îdly to the anterior border, where it ib equal inl width to the
occiput, broader at posterior border than long ; a few spines at posterior
angles. Iii front of niesothorax, formning a girdie, is a narrowv thickened
portion, which at the sides, with an amnplificationi of r 50 diaieters, is seen
to be thickly set with very short pointed spurs m nesothorax short and
broad ; metathorax slighitly narrower; legs nearly equal, aniterbor ones a
littie more robust and with few scattered liairs, intermiediate and posterior
ones more hairy and ii til)iS- on distal portion, and the tarsi, spiny.
Wings siender, swvord-shaped, anterior pair sm-oky, with two longitudinal
veins, costal fringe not more than hiaif as long as inner, beginning near
the base with strong spines, a few spines situated on the veinis - l)osterior
wings hyaliine, a thickened fine (-%.eiin ?) along the mniddle. ]3oth winigs
with minute short liairs scattered over the membrane; abdomen tapers
suddenly after seventh segment, a few hairs oni anterior segments. becom-
ing longer and more numnerous cauclad.

Collected at Manchester, Delaware Co., Iowa, where it was verv abuni-
dant in lhcads of tiînothy grass. july i oth, z 211, i882.

TIHRIPS S'rRIATA, Il. SI).
Female. Length 1.15 mn.m. Width .25 mi.m. WVhitish wvith ycllow

and blackishi markings.
Head rounded in front, appears marked with transverse strioe and dusky

border posteriorly ; uantenna,-L approximate, whitishi at base, graditally
bcconinig more dusky toward the apex, where they are nearly black. Eyes
large;. ocelli near together and %vell Up on vertex. T'horax wvith elongraied
dusky patches forming a broken subdorsal stripe each side ,on the pro-
thorax these extend latero-cephalad and are broken into spots;- abdominal
segmients 1-6 are duisky on tergum, except at the sides, seventh lias dusky
spot in centre, apex slightly dtîsky and stirroiundcd wvith b)lack spilnes;
thorax and abdomen tinged with y-ellow at thc sides. Hairs scarce and
finle, except at end of abdomen. Lecgs concolorou.s with body, with dutsky
patches on dorsal aspect of feniora and tibi-wc, siparscly bet wvith finle hiairs.
Wings unmarked, fringe and spines wanting at base of co.stal border, no
discal spines;- both wings covered with very minute hiairs,



1l5(;

I do 'lot kniol what is the food plant of this species, the only speci-
niei 1 have bcing caughit on the Icaf of a book 1 was reading in the Zoo-
logical Laboratory (fourthi floor of building). It l)robaly flen in at an
open window. Taken Aug. i i, 1 882.

THRIPST'RITIcI Fitch. Trans. N. Y. Ag. Soc. for 1855, Page 540.

Male, lengtlî .75-.8o ni.mI.; width .20 m.m. Femlale, iength 1.10-1.20
in.m.; width .25 InI.M.

Color yellow, thorax tinted with orange ; antennue withi dusky annu-
lations.

Head from above nearly square, eyes occupying anterior angles.
Antenwe approximiate at base, joint 2, apical hiaîf Of 4, and 6, dusky ;
joints 3 and 5 dusky at apex, the antennie appearing annulated under Ioiv
power of mnicroscop)e. I-ead, thorax and abdomien with few stiff hairs.
Legs concolorous with body, al the tibi,-e wvith twvo spines at distal end,
distal joint of tarsi a littie ditsky, proximial joint of hind tarsi with two
spines. Wings narrow, hyaline, fringes whitish; anterior wings have costal
fringe of shorter cille than posterior ones, and the ciliac are intermixed
with shorter, stiffer, spiny liairs, w'hich at base rep)lace the fringe; two rows
of blackishi spines ou tipper surface of wing corresponding to subeostal
and median veins. Posterior wings with no discal spines ; cilim of
anterior edge shorter and mnore spiny than those of posterior. Bothi wigs
have numerous rows of very minute hairs on the surface. l'le miaies are
shorter and snialler than fériales, with lvings reaching beyond the tip of the
abdomen instead of nearly to it, and there are some strong spines near the
tip of the abdomien.

This species is the one most abundant in this locality, arnd the one
tipon which most of niy observations have been made. Dr. Fitch speaks
of the antennS as widely separated at base, and his figtire (a very poor
one) makes them particularly -so, which led mie to think I had a distinct
species; but Mr. Pergande hias kindly conipared miy specimiens with the
typ)e and pronounces theni identicai.
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111CKEY ROF. lI (.l.S

In reply to the questions raised by theRv.'ihca W. Fivles 0o p. S4
ýof the May number, permit nme to say:

i. That to speak of Il '111E parasite of Pllo1(xri'a//,i and 'l'H E

gali insect of the îîettlc tree," as he does iin the hieading to hlis comliluui-
ýcation, is inaccurate, since there are many of each.

2. J3esides a nuiner of Cccidoniyid gails oti Celtis. 1 amn acquainted
ivith more than a do/.en Psyllhd galis iupon the plant. 'lhle insccts pro-
(tucing thiese galis nosty
belong to a new% genhuis
whichi, ilia paper that 1 ]lave
prepareci on the PsylIidSe
of the U.S., is called Pad,,
*psyhlla. It ])elongs near
J)ia5hoiin I oeivand Gail-t"
ophya Loeiv. and is chiai*
acterized 1w the shiort ý
.stout antennau. short. (hA)-
tuse frontal cones. conivu
back, vertical rJgs--tm.
tate head and pron~otuni
and hy the wings lein '

parchînint-likc. twvice as
long as ivide, and hiaving
the marginal celis very long

ansub-equal. ()nly two

of these hiave been referreci
Io by niainle in prînt (îlot
l)roper)Y described) so as
to 1be reconnîable. chieflv '' >y ~ "~'~~"" alfiy<rîd

* 1',do..forri: c. do. in section. ( ftcr Kiley.)
through thetir galis, viz.:

P'/av'<nusta 0. S. (Stettiner Ent. Zeit. i 561, p. -122) aCUI 1>. t'iliis-

11a;;lill ile ([ohnison's l.7n. C'ilclopaEdia, iS76, art~icle (aIll-iiisects). P
cel(i-,Itl(i Riley of the saine article beingsno %ios 'ithi v'<wlsta.

Th'Ie fîrst-nientioned is a very large insect producing- a large swelling of ihe
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])Ctioie. or of the base of' tie leal. openf on one side ainc so weil describe
1w C)sten Sacken, ini the article ahove cited. that D r. 1-lagren should hlave

seentiatN it could not appiv to Mr. Ev e'sdscription of blis gail (1). i 98,
vol. N\iV) which aî>îdies vcrv well to t-anilîoiughI eule-hiait inch is

radier more than its average
lengtli Ehat said description

01 CIOes flot appiy to enu ls/a.

there can iè. lioe,cr. ne
(10111) \vhatever. Fromni

,iiespeclilui et the inseci
-. ~sent 11k- by M\r. l'île-. my de-

C turmniatien \\a-; confi rie(i.
1>. -- liiill ,() s close!\ r
enibie., anotîher species (P>

er.that iihour die glsit
'vould be dilicuit. if flot iml-

lot 11nC0111i110o1 occurrence

anieg gai-nikingspecies.
It was lîe<ause of tliis fic-t
that 1 cxi)ressed. in a letter to

ir. -y le., (Veb. 24h.a

iii'-eCt inI Cavity: e, plipa- b. vnlr. v cIug ( \AftC i lcî. ) 0 end1( si)eciflie1il f3 tlte
gials. wvhich lie failed to (1o.

B-1is* description «of said gail can appk- elvy te c-111i;iua. whh-h is. miore-
over. the nlos;t cc)iilnii of the imnv ga ils li)OIi UIl leaIf; and. lik:,e ail the
other species on the leaf. is ciosed ind not opCII asý 111 c--*;;us/a. 'l'ie
accornpanving figures. which 1 hiave had on hiand foi- manv vears, \iih at
once show the di ffe renlce i etweefl Uhe galis cel'tiis-vewuns/a and Ce//idis-

Ini reference to the genitive of Celtis. the hest iîolaiical weriks., cite the
terni a> of (reek, origii- Gr<ccaz obscuira, as I innSu: uis il. Hence dt:

g-enitive clio- whit-h. Latinized. heconiesý c-dlilis. Seu aiso Ce/tide('
iEniicerci/tiI</o/iun;î IeCandoiie. 1 arn not surîîrised at r.Fyies's

quesýtion. hîowever. as sonie fifeni vears silice 1 wvas inclined t0 use the
genîitive ce/lis. whiciî wouid. aiso. be justifiýable. Prof. G. L . Goodale lias
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heen kind enoughi to send me, thirough D r. Hagen, the following froni
\Vittstein " I Celtis L. Celtis nach Pllinjuis (eiiue der Lotuts arten) voni
Greek 41 Ke//ci. " (antreiben), Greek "Keltis "(Peitschie). Die zwrejge
dieneri zu peits?,hen stieleni." 'l'lie reference tO iny1- i iifii Ilil)ility- " i

heside the question.

<;i;xERI.[N )MOF1 T'l' TFiI RTEA-EN ANNUA I. REI>()RTS
OF' TlHE ENT( MOL( G ICALI SOC Il'I' OF O] NTA.\RIO<.

Tlhis ul"eftil work. ('overing the period fi-uni 1 S70 (o i1882 inclIusiVe. hZ!s

rucently becn" sud 'l'lie comilerci. E. Bavnes Reed, E.'«.. Sceav
''e,ircsrrof the Suciety. huis sIare1 nu pains or lal)or in making the
index\ cunîplete in every particiilai. [t is uniformn in sîze wîîh the Reports.

an -ves 5 pae.Iignigwith a Sumary of the illustrations uised
ztn(1 Of the urder> iflustrateci. there lIblloN-. a detailed list of ill the figure-;

ued In ueach of the thirteen Reports. 'ihe second part consists of a classi-
fied list of, the Iinsects illustraîced. while the thirdl part is a general inde,ý
wichýl is very fuit and complett. and wi1ll he of niiutch value to A who iniv
hiave Occasion to consitit its pagI(es. A copy wvill he inailed to eachi nieni-
bier of the Society.

ANN UAL OE''I( F THF E ENTOM( )IkGICAI. SOCIE'1'Y
OF- ()NTAP'[0.

*''le Annual -Meeting wvi1l lie hield i the roins of the Society. Victoria,
Hial, clarence .St.. London. on the evening of Wednesdav, <)ctober -rd1,
i S o'clock. Lt is hioped that a large nuniber of îneni1>ers wilI be preselit.
Any ont: ha ving papers to present %vil] please cornmtmicatc with the Secre-
tzarv. wvho w iii arrange fi-r the r-ead"ig of communnications sent hy absent

TRVi>ET1A cE..L.

A\ black cherry tree iniported from Gilgeniaii. Eastern P.r'îssia, in 1873,
hand first fruait ini i8gi. 1 (11( not find larvre ini the cherries iii the last two
veti rS. Iii 1883 the fruit ivas smnaller than uisual, l)erllaps becauise thiey
were very abundant :Iarvae andi î>upae are very coninion in the fruit I
do iîot id this species ini L"oew's- 'Monograffl, nor in 0. Sacken's Cata-
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logue. In Loew's 7>y5petintc (ini fol.) p. 45-1 i is Rhgo<'tiscr~~.
Schiller, Hifeina frondescentite, L

'l'lie larva and pupa are flot (lifferefit froin thobe of 7fl>1 5c/a (.Sp;/<'-
rr5h)cer-asi, received 1b, l'rof. Rosciihauier froili Europe. Of coi1rý,

this can not be an evidence in a famiily, where ail larnae and pupae art: ý,
similar one to Ille other. 1 will try to raise thein, but as Rosen. :tite-,
ini his Monographi thiat tlle imiago appears cli'en nîontlhs later, %%e hia'e Io
wvait tili june, 1884, for the 11y. 'Nevcrthieless, I like to draw attention to
tlle fact. i.oew~ states tlat thie lana lives in cherries,, in Lonicc'ra .ij/os-
tezem and o0ther Loniccrne. and in B'rýbcr-is 7,/ ari.ater Frauenfeld.
Rosenhiater fouind it in Loniciv a ta->z-icca. and thish .,hrub isý also preent
in niy garden for il- years, alwvays rnuch eaten by a Tenti id lar' a. but
not as fir as 1 knoiv, bI a 1~~a do not hind nenioned any 1 lna in
Illc fruit of Ille cherry in Ille Amiericain lîteratuire.

Cairilridgre, Mass., July 29. 1883. l)a. H. A. HAGEN.

Deai- Shr .. 1 enclote solfie beeties, sent me froiii a bouse at Cold
Spring, on tlle Hudson River. New York. l'amn tnable to answer tlle
question p)ut to me as to what they are. 'My friend savs, 'l'le hu
hiere is, fulil of theni . c% kil then:ii by thiousands, %ith insct powvder. They
are founci bchind the papcr on enrvnsand e% en vhcre. thiousandstlý
beiug under tlle carlpcts, but the uarpets are flot clut." My oiiI e\Cc.c
for troubliîi. youi is a> a o~b~ibr(f :soni vears to 3 our cxccllentEs-
MO1.OGISTI. G. H. VAN \ GNN

Rye. M estchiester Co.. New~ York.

[Tlhe ins>ects liave been >tul>miitted to Dr. G. H. Horn, of Philadeiphia.
for deternitnation, wlho say-, they are specinin.ý, of Ga/cir cz ithl>

PLIANOSA I.ARZ.S.

1~at easn1 fotind four C;oLloinsof this interesting Illîsonte

Site pine. and thi.-, season twelý e more were fotînd. 'l'le 1èînale> ag.rce
well ini c olor withi tlat figured by IDr. Fitch, but dtc maie> arc imuch darker.
Sonie of thcni arc m holly black. c:xcept a fewv long, m-hite liairs on the -,ide,
of fllc thorax. 1 amn not aNvarc thiat thi, sipecie.s lia,> been found on pine
before.Rou.i IUK .

(1>risncd Sept. ist. 1883.)
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